
JESSIE’S II EKO.

be

to show loth John an 1 A 11 •'
attention until they were fully re 
covered to which they certainly . 
had no objections. By the tune* 
he was quite well. Will had won ■ 
from Jessie a promise to take him»

From People’« Home Jouraal.

CHAPTER II.

"Hold on there, John! I’ll 
with v<>u in a minute."

"Hurry! I can't hold much 
longer,' cam* up the faint answer

"Aye, aye! I’m coming." shouted 
Will. He »prang to his feet as the 
rope was brought up. ami knotting 
one half the long cord firmly about 
his waist, had the centre passed 
round a stout vourig tree near the 
brink of the cliff, and tak’ng the 
loose end in hi» hand, lowered him
self over the edge

for life. She has found her h-ro.

THE ESD.

JUST TO BE CONTRÀRI'

From The HearthsC-oe

CHAPTER 1.

"Rosalie, it is my earnest request.»«'-'vvsuv.) av aw . ** v vo Vy-V.

Obeying his not to say command, that you do 
rapid orders, four strong fellows let not gO down to toe gy pay encamp 
him down the face of the precipice 
until he could reach poor John. 
Then he shouted Hold!” to those 
above.

There was a moment of deathly 
Stillness. Those who dared, look» d

Ci Sill pa The Herald is 42.50 a year and 
|| 0 3*1 • 3 I I U I v • the Goodform 42 00. Now we

make our subscribers the following 
offer, which will hold good as long 
as we run this notice: to all de
linquents who will pav up and one 
year in advauce ’and to all new 
subscrilrers, we will send to their 
P. 0. ad Iress, the Goodform "grat
is.” This is certainly an offer that 
no one should overlook, and we 
sincerely hope our readers will ac
cept.

BOW TO AVOID IT.
The epitaph on many s tombstone i» 

-‘heart fmure.” No wuuder, waeu w • con- 
al.r the immense atraai w n. h ia pul on 

i tu.it sruailorxan Maiveiouaa.- i-.ls-attng 
I »U.uuO liii'M ana i-xerting a fu e«i| »al ui 

.5,184,000 po mu« daily, it li.»« its llo.it -its 
en»htranue often is loo severely trsled. So 
co-t>mo:i are di-e.st» of the heart—though 
often for a cuitsu.erab e niue aithu-.t the 
»Uapicioiis of the alii med person being in 
the lea^t exet e.i—that it i« »uled tnat one 
per^.ii in Jour tuabati keoul Dr- Franklin 
M- ex. of Elkhar , J id., has for year» made 
a special study of all di-ease» of the heart, 
ttnl hi* remarkable «iK-eeaa has ma e hi* 

» am« h familiar one in all par'« of our I »nd. 
He has found the most e tuiuon *rm|>tom* 
of heart dltre se to la» pain,diM’ret or t-ruier- 
Jtrxe ir th-- ekeU back, ti rmneh, IxuteU, left 
fi>oul>ter and arm, bkorltuM of breath, smoUier- ; 
my rp ll*. faintirni, etc

Mr. Ge»»rge K. Smith, of B me«, Yatee 
Co., N. Y., writes: — “Da. Miles’ 5kw 

i He\RT < > E h‘in vn ked ttond rjuJly on
tk'tal and b 1 Can iio a ooad d ly t work.

• n affair». 1 bat! »h-irtnes« of breath, palpi
tation, pain under left shoulder blade, pain 
around th» heart. 1 caubl not deco on ton naht

■ v

CO.VST.aiPTICT IT—F-,

ary Lwiormu,. ; - - ■ ■
U4 sua p. ro.au. ui. ,T,
Uroaebita, » ..lar.h, ' ■
Lang Aatuuiu. ujo_ i ...; Uuu, J 
forNerrajMDuHutyaLda.. tr„ ,i afterhavia?test.dit,W1 r ¡. . • Hv.
in tbousan.1» oí casti, na«:..-.mi J, .itknownt2hLs«uSerin<f!.i;ow, \» 
motive and a desire ;,ve hnrr•).«!, 
will send free ofeharjre. »-»allwhedes.re , 
ncipe, in German, French or F-B úh ■ ' . ’
directions lorpreporiuiiL: da- n< t.’rti’.V 1 
by addreo.r.j m h rtamp, ntm *, thi L, ‘

A. N« Y es. «» eower, ìnoc -., ‘

*

meat to morrow.

The girl addressed Hashed around
upou him With an odd mixture of •’//-»/ten years v.an./ rand take more interest 
surprise and defiai.ee shmi.ig in
her gray eyrs, and lighting up her 1 j/»* Ac»i>r. J ««.</</ nof Ue/p on »«y rufht
lovely, riaute tace with that wii.fui
. —____ ;ew Bo well.

She could nut lail (o notice the 
expression of deep anxiety that 
overspread his handsome fcaturis;

I out she was in moou to care for it 
'just then.

How could he have learned about 
that projected expedition, which 
nad been planned in secret—sug 
gested, had be but known, by the 
very one of her a<imiters whom he 
¡iked least—whom he nut only d.s-
II k» d, but distrusted, and w hich slit- 
had intended to carry out in secret, 
knowing well with a gr»m sort ol 
satisfaction that it was to direct op I

’ < position to his wishes. (

"I am obliged to go away to mor , 
row on bu-ttirss,’ he went o , with ' 

, the shado v deepening on cis face, 
| but deigumg no otner expressed in 1 
her eyes. ‘•Otherwise, altho ghl’ 
verv much dislike the thought of 

i your going near thesepeoule 1 woalu 
' not have prohibited it utterly, but 
had intended going also as your cs 
cort—”

' Slpy, you mean I" Rosalie burst 
forth at this point, all her pent up 

garment» I nj8*f,,t,,,eni' biasing in her eyes.
, n.obt ct rtain

I i . ‘

eve, th. edge of t|,e diff. w.tchin, | j,«. kl„ 
the scene Mow. where Will Whg 
rapidly knotting the rope al>out the I 
helpless form of poor John. Those , 
who dared not. stood back with 
pale lips and clasped hands, wait 
ing breathlessly for the shout from 
the gorge

Ready.' pull!'' came at last.
They pulled at the word. Slowlv, 

cautiously, Jp8t the sharp rocks 
should cut the frai| rope, and the 
figure they were lifting be dashed 
to pieces far, far down the abyss, 
they pulled, until at last willing 
hands reached out to lift the faint 
!ng John, and he was laid safelv 
upon the ground, with onlv a dislo 
rated shoulder.

But hi« brave rescuer vet dang : 
Ird in the chasm below, and. while 
some brought water to restore John 
t” consciousness, the rest gave 
themselves up. with bated breath 
t" the task of drawing Will up 
He Was much heavier than John, 
“"d it the rope should break, what 
then? Carefully, gentlv, yet firmly, 
th-y drew in the cord, hand over 
hand, until he could grasp tlierdg. 
«t the rock. Then, with (. 
t"rn. bruised and I.lending from t he I An UI‘*Uvited escort, 
«harp faces of the stones, he was 
dragged jn an(| and i “I am well aware of that
«■xhausted Ireside J<»hn. 1 fact,” replied Allan K ith,

At this moment, a little figure in 'quiet sadness that well nigh 
blue CHnie flying u-> 
Kneeling by his side, she caught 
his bruised hands, and bathing 
them with her flowing tears, sobbed 
out piteously:

Oh, \\ ill, Will, speak to me 
Forgjve nie Oh, forgive po »r 
foolish Jessie, tny dear brave Will.’

I here seemed to la» a sped in the 
tearful words, more potent than the 
«<’< I water with which the others |obeyed in thi«. Tnesr (>»• 
had d ished his brow. F»»r present * very b.ui name, ami 
Iv Will opened his eyes, looked up they aie ten miles aw»», 
mto the sweet anguished face la nd 
»••8 o’er hi n, snd said:

"Kiss me, Jessie?”
And Jessie stoop .I before them

• II. and lai<{ her soft lips to his.
But she did not < are now. She 

had found her hero, ami all the love
• nd gratitude she could shower up 
on him would hardly make amends 
for the tsunts sire lisd hurled at him 
earlier in the day.

Tom slunk awav. There was no 
-ebanr* fur him now, lie knew 
Jessie would never Ire his, and Fern 
(ilen must ic»r reninin a latter 

■Uieimvrv i » hm mi ,d.
Jessie blamed herself |'«»r the! 

nearly fatal ■ c urrence It was in * 
leaning over to haifc nt the dower 
which had t*»ii rhe cause f tt,c 

•quarrel tlia’ J I i. Frivmin fell, and 
she (bought r ttrcumG <>t upon her

I

ni Ir. Since I l ave taken Dr.
| Heart Cars 1 t'n
' tian. It has ma te my heart strong' r. . ...—
| vou would print this, because I want a'l to 
know what Dr. Mt lex Heart Cure has done 
for me. ’

“ For months my wife suffered with palpi- , 
ta.'ion, snvtlKn-inq spell», an»l aas ll able to ! 
site;» on Iter left side. She trie ! several 
doctors without relief. Your Heart Curt 
was recomniendisi. After taking th e-» 
bottles, she fully recovered her health. 
Your medicines do what you c.aim " ' h as.
Christman, Toledo, O.

Dr. Miles’ New Cure for the ht- ..- so d 
by all druggist« on a p -sitive guarantee. It 
is safe, agreeable, effective, and does ears. 
Hr. Mile* Medical Co., Elkhart. I nd.
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twice-a-week ie pages 
EVERY WEEK.

GREAT SEMI-WEEKLY. ONLY $1 A YEAR
Anv reaber of the East Orkgon Herald can get The Twice a- 

Week Republic free by sending in three new yearly subscribers to The 
Republic with |3.

In addition to obtaining the greatest news weekly in America, every 
subscriber to The Republic will save ten times the price of the paper, or 
mon , everv year bv thespecial offer» made subscribers from time to time.

Sample copies of The Republic will be sent anyone npon receipt 
of a postal card request. Addrecs nil orders

THE REPUBLIC. St. Louis- Me-

at

I
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LOCHER’S HALL

7:30 P. M.

Ladies & Gentlemen Advanced.
.... Social for all.
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It was Jessie | down the perverse spirit within bei 
’•y the power of its own unwearied 
patience and gentleness. ‘‘I can 
realize that 1 am poor company for 
tnyone of your disposition at any 
time; but 1 am your guatdian. auu 
as such am held to duties which I 
must not disr» gard, even though 
they cla-h with your feelings 
times; and, Rosalie, I
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Every

Wednesday 
Saturday

All the latest dances will be taught, the following list tobeseketed 
fro’ii: Rv»» Waltz, Comas Waltz, La Marsholaine, La Mode, 
Bon Ton Gavotte, Berlin, Creola, Jersey, Manitour, Spanish 
Highland Glide, Pirrouette, May Schottiecli*. and many others.

No gentleman visitors admitted.
Terms 8 Lessons
Ladies 8 “

New Qiiadril's will hr taught Saturday Evenings.
Geo. W. Young.

Yorks
Yorke,

J t

13.50.
2 00.
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MANHOOD RESTORED? This wonderful remedy 
guaranteed to cure a. 1 nervous diseases, such as V\ eak Memory, Loss of Brail 
Power. Headache, WakefulneM, Loat Manhood, NiibUy KniiMion», Nervou> 
ness,all drains and loss of power in Generative Organs of either sex caused 
by overexertion, youthful errwra, excessive use of tobacco, opium or »tin- 
ulants, which lead to Infirmity. Cnnanniption or Insanity, (’an be carried in 
ve«<t pocket. S1 per box. 41 for feG» Dy wail ¡iron.»id. With a S.> order we 

a written guarnnteelo cure nr reiiin l the money. Sold I y all 
drueeKtM. _A*k fur it, take no other. Write i »r fref-Medical I .»ok sent scal’d 

alML in plain wrapper. Audreys EK VK SEED 4’0., Mus<>nleTempi©,Chicaoix 
r<jr>u!etu Burns.Ort., by H. M. liUttluN, Dru&tiM.

For present very b oi name, 
eves, looked up they air ten miles 

n» nr for itiv pence of mind, and I 
ahali be glad when the 
And”—.md his brow 
mure tr»»u leii—"(here
—another reuaon whi I must j aiet 
that you give up this» xped tiu ».

And that is d »iti.ui led K.-sa 
lie, saucily

“I cannot tell you.-' wit» th low, 
• <■< en agitij. d answer Y u must 
simply <»'w v me. that is all. ’
“Must?" «hoed Ros 
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Do Y'ou

FEEL SICK? &

of

Disease commonly comes on with slight 
symptoms, which when neglected increase 
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

It W« SUFFER FROM HEADACHE, DYS
PEPSIA or INDIGESTION. . . .

If yoo ire BILIOUS. CONSTIPATED, or have 
LIVER COMPLAINT...................................

If your COMPLEXION IS SALLOW, or you 
SUFFER OISTRESS AFTER EATING.

For OFFENSIVE BREATH and ALL DISOR
DERS OF THE STOMACH. .

Ripans Tabules Regu^tt
f
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Health—The Nurstry. 
Affairs, Plants ¡un< 

”racti«-al Amns»-mont . 
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iiionth by editors who are »For High 
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RIPANS TABULES 
take the place of 

A COMPLETE 
MEDICINE CHEST 

a»4 »A.vwlrf be bej-t for 
** in •vrp faniip...

RIPANS TABULES 
RIPANS TABULES 
RIPANS TABULES 
RIPANS TABULESTAKE

e the System and Preserve the Health.

EASY TO TAKE, QUICK TO ACT.
SAVE MANY A DOCTOR’S BILL. 

Sela by Pmfnnsta or sent bv mail on receipt of price.
Box 16 vials», 75 cents. Package <♦ boxes»,»—

Fee Free Saaiple« »««re»»
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

10 SPRUCE STREET, - - NEW Y0A\
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